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C7ýOME mi1e lias said
- that the wvurk of

-those wvho speak
ini thlie prayer-
mn.etiln i- not so
inueh to teachi,
as to t-3stifýy.
Mihen tie pastor

preacIhe'; a b o u t
faith,' or any

other grace, the
îMision o f t Ilic
brethren is, to tes -

f tifs to the truth
of whiat the pas-

tor bias said, to bear wit:iess of how that par-
ticular truthi has hielped thein in their lives,
and thus comfort eachi othier and let tlie w'orld
know thiat what the preacher said is true.
They hiave founld it so. Keep this testifiNg11(
idea uIPperînost aid. the Words wvi11 be hielpful
and easy. And liow mnucli botter woulil the
minister preacl; and how profitable inighit
the prayer-rneetings beconiie'

«'I COULDNA lat it alane [clection]; I plaguit
the Lord nichit and day tili lie lat mie ken !

- George Macdornald.

THE PitovixIa';I.L S. S. CONVENTION for'
Ontario, wilI be lield at Brantford, Qetober
29th to 3OLh. A good rneetiiig is exp)ected.
We shall try to be present.

Nowv, wvon't every chuirch ask oie of its
younger inembers, to act foi, theINE -
i)LeNT? We wvant to inake our iiiihrovenilcnts

perinanent-anid extenld themn. But we muast

have a larger income 'And let the renewals
bo loolced after, as wveli as niew îiames.

Ti-E, rejection of Jesus Christ as thie Saviotir
of'sinners is tie great i y.stery and niarvel of
humîan duprax'ity, and is alikze the sin and the
cllu*.e of thoughitless miillions. rIhîeie is nothi-
ing mîore astoîîislîing than tis rejection on1
the part of mani. The moral alsurdity of the
course lies uponi its face.-E'v.

\Vîî Noir ?-On(, of the surest xvays for
Mr. PowdAwy and1 the Kiiiglîts of Labor to in-
sure the publie Symîpathy wvill be iii the nliani-
festation, 011 their part, of a disposition to
accord to laborers uwt itienbers of their order
the saine rigrhts,, as men aiid as workmen,
whicli thiey déaimi for themselves.-CLicago

(1 vu) uace.

SUYproîiotes stindy. 'Plie more a mxan
stiidies, the more lie wants to study ; andl,
on thie other liaud, the mnan wvho (1005 not
stiidy at ail w<ndvrs whly auy oie elie shoîîld
watit to tuy" So says thîe . S. Timnes, and
it is truce. lt is only a piece of the larger
pliilosolhy that wvhatever you -Io, and. con-
tinue to (Io, you begiia to likje. \Vhat an im-
portant thing then, to dJo what is bcest!

GÏENFUtAL SUNDAY SCiIooL1 STATIST[CS.-Ili
Canada are 6,636 Sunday Sehools, and 467,-
292 schiolars. England anîd Wales have 35,-
98:3 Sunday ýScliools, and 5,Î:33,32-5 sehiolars.
'l'le United States have J 08,2.12 Suniday
Schools, and 8,641,255 schiQlar-s. There are in
al! the world, as reported at, thec International
S. S. Conventionî of 1890;, 183,390 Suîîd(ay
sehlools.


